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spire. Those who are. void of enterprise
volunteer that nothing can be done, the

North Shore Doing'scity will always be the Astoria of toTHE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

day, the fish will be canned, the lum-

ber mills operated a before, but bo

other manifestation of prosperity will

develop. People who argue thusly should

be in Salem, pity forbid suggestion a

If you wnt a good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly te

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SBRVICb

The Week Across the River by Our
Staff Correspondent ;

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

to the particular abode. A great city
Published DIy by

THE J. S. DELL1KGER COMPAICY.
can be built at the foot of this wooded

peninsula, a city of handsome edifice

and on solid ground. If need be the hill Lonir Beach, Sept. 2.-T-hTe season St

can give way to a level tract. Ship Xorth Peach i rapidly nearing an end.

although the hotel trgNer do not show

any marked falling away tiw families

who have spent the season at the var

SUBSCRIPTION KITES.

By mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month 60

By carrier, per month .75 ious hotels are rapidly thinning out, anl
the guest list is made up almost entirely
of transients who stay but a day.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. f1.00
The owners of many cottage have

already cloed their doors and teturmd

A delightful day was spent Monday

by a party from Ocean Park. Equipped

with an elaborate luncheon, they made

the trip to Long Island, in a large sail-

boat, and returned late in the e veiling.

A bonfire on the beach entertained liio

guests at the ijalt Aalr Wednesday even-

ing. Popcorn, fruit and watermelon

constituted the refreshments. When the

fire had burned low, the guests returned

to the house and danced until midnight.

A sailing party, composed entirely of

girls, was one of the 'pleasant affair of

the week at Shoalwater bay. The
of men at that end of the Wacn

was unnoticed, a half of the in tue

party attired them-sdve- s in their lvth-er- s

clothes.

to therl various homes

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST 1MTKOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

The coming week will probably be

filled with farewell parties, as a numEntered teeond-cJa- a matter June
2S. 19U5, at the ponlofflce at Astoria. Ore-fo- n,

under the act of Congress of March S,
1878.

flying the flags of every nation can

come here, not to call merely and drop

off a ton or so of freight, but to dis-

charge entire cargoes upon substantial

quays, which can 1 built. The mer-

chandise can I conveyed to the cars of

a great railway which can be built; the

city, it, terminal. To many this will

appeal a a fond dream. Because there

is a deplorable lack of

or in many

part of Oregon, i not sufficient ex-

cuse for a luck of it here. The popula-

tion of h city should be at least

130.000. It is a task of years, true, but

the start must lie made. CJive your
chamber of commerce support worthy of

the body. It will not be a poor move

to employ a secretary at a good salary,
A man who can answer the queries that

now go unanswered. Bring the itinerant

with monev to vour city, take him to a

ber of impromptu gatherings are being

discussed in honor of various departing
favorites.

The Hotel Wickham presented a fes-

tive appearance Tuetlay evening in

honor of Mrs. ,1. O. Wickham's birthday.
Chinese lanterns were used to advantage Foot of Fourth Street.CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

An enoynble liontlre was given by thein decorating the house. The refresh

ment table was very prettily arrangd guests of the Swetland Monday ni:!it

Candy and peanuts constituted the

nrOrdrrt for the dellwum of THI Mobm

lirataroaiaA to eitbw rwWeace or place of
Nisiness nay be made by postal card or
through We aone. Any Irregularity to de-U-

should be mmediatety reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

with sunflower and small bauquet

lamps.hotel; not a hovel. Point out the real

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.l

Telephone 221.

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

All soodshippe4toourcare will rrceirespeolal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Streets

O
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Too often is the itinerant ig-

nored. He come and he loaves, hut in

hi brief stay he i invariably observ-

ant.' He fe the fault and virtues of

a community almot at om; the na-tiv- e.

tlie'people who have lived their
live within a well delineated square

THE MILWAUKEE
"The Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to Chi

cago. "Short Line" Omaha ts

virtue of the city. There is money to

ie made here in real estate. If a man

wishes to buy, give him half a show.

It is only fair that he should make

something on his investment. The man

who buy will be but the forerunner of

a hundred. The itinerant will build this

city for you. and m soon a you appre-

ciate this the first shovelful of earth

will be turned. This i my parting shot

to you, Astorian. Read it today and

tomorrow. Put this paper away and

read it a month hence, or even a year.
BLAISE PHILLIPS.

Chicago. "South-We- st Limited'' Kansas OREGON
Short linebecome inane, they accept traditional The MORNING ASTORIANCity to Chicago,

Xo trains in the service of any ral'

road in the world that equals in equip
ment that of the Chicago, Milwaukee A

belief with concern that i maddening
and often will they promulgate the im-

possible, rather than submit to his

prognostication. It requires but study 75 CTS. PER MONTHand Union Pacific
7 hours from Portland to Cnlcai
No shangs of cars.

St Paul Ry. They own and opera W

to appreciate the logic of the wanderer'
their own sleeping and dining cars on all

argument. True, he is a man without
their trains and give their pation an

a home, he can right fully claim no com
excellence of service not obtainable Astoria's Best Newspapermunity aside from the place of hi

birth, but he has had opportunity to
Berths on their sleepers are longer,

Weinhard's U8Bccpe,

benefit by the mistakes of the many.
In knocking around, so to speak, from

country to country, from state to state,
from city to city; he observe the cause

of a city's progress or retrogression. At
times he materializes opportunely and
is enabled to prevent a mistake which

might be productive of deplorable re-

sults. In this he is at once offensive

higher and wider than in similar cars on

any other line. They protect their trains

by the Block system.
Connections made with all trans-co- n

tinental lines in Union Depots.

Her tales Dansk, Svenek og Norsk

Hier wird deutsch gesprochea,

IL S. Rowe, General Agent, Portland

Oregon. 134 Third Street, corner Alder.

TIMK WHEDl'LEM
Depart From Arrtra

rOKTl.AM)

Chlcaco
Portland Halt Uke. Denver. Kl

ipeclal Worth, omalia, Kan- - 6 Aft pat
fcUa.m. ass CI t, 8 1 Louis.
via HuW Chicago aud Hit Kast
Ington

Atlantle
rxpress Halt take, lnvr Kl
this p.m. Worth. Omaha, Kuu- - 1:15 am
via Hunt- - mis City, M Umls.
logton Cblsi aud the East

Ht Paul Walla Walla. I ewU-ras- t

Mall Ion, Spokane. M Inns--

15 p.m. sixills. hi Tsui, Iiululli 1 00 pro
vlagpo- - Milwaukee, Cblrago,
icaoa and aal

i

Daily ei- - Columbia Kl'r to i a m
oept Mun- - l onlsntl and Way Daily ef
lay atTam landing cepl Mou

BehnKe-WalK- er

Business College
If you are thinking of attending bus-

iness college you can not afford to ig-

nore the best in the northwest. Out

equipment is unsurpassed west of Chi-

cago. On account of our rapidly increas

ing attendance

WE. WILL MOVE
October First to our elegant new quar-

ters in the

Elks Building
now being completed at Seventh and

Stark streets. Our graduates are all

employed. Placed 207 pupils in lucra-

tive positions during the past year.
Send for our handsomely" . illustrated

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
to the element which must suffer for

i;STAlJLISIli:i 1KM4I.

the good of the whole; others accept the

changes that may ensue as a result of

his tutoring with inexcusable apathy.

1

A cood newspaper i evidence of a California !
Capital and Surplus $100,000

The land of fralta, flowers and tun.
mine, where, all the summer sportscatalogue. Free. Address all communi-

cations to our present quarters in the

Stearns Building, Portland.

FKAXK PATTtiN, Thl-- r
J. W. UAK.NKK, Assistant Cashier

J. Q. A. ROWLRV. rrldnt
U. I. rmUMUN,. Vlrofrealdentmay be enjoyed In winter.

Astoria Savings Bank

STEAMER NAHC0TTA
Leaves Astoria on the Tilts

DAILY

FOR 1LWACO, connecting there wltt
train for Long Beach, Tioga an
North Beach points. Returning ar
rives at Astoria same evening.
Through tickets to and from all prts

clpal European cities.
O. W. R0BERT8, Aatnt,

Astoria, Ora.

S55Attacked by a Mob

And beaten, in a labor riot, until covered

with sores, a Chicago atreet car con

Capital Paid la 1100,000. Surplus and fiirtlvM.-- Profit MS.OuO.

transact a General Banking Buaintss. loUrrst I'alU ou Tims Deposit

ductor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

and was soon sound and well. "I use

it in my family," writes G. J. Welch of

168 Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

PORTLAND to LOS ANGELES
AND RETURN.

reached via

THE SHORT ROUTE

Beautifully illustrated booklet! and

Tekonsha, Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cuts and burns. Only
25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Cheap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re

turn.
The O. R. 4 X. Co. will sell ronndtripIP YOU

folders, descriptive ot the many charm 9Dangers of Defective Plumbing.TAMER Ing winter resorts, may be secured ticket from Astoria to Philadelphia,
Pa., on September 7, 8, 0, 10, at a rate

city's standing among communities. We

cannot deny that the Astorian could be

considerable better, speaking, more par-

ticularly of size. It is the opinion

among most people in the city today,

people whose prerogative it is to ex-

press opinions, that the Astorian is

now the best printed and classified

news medium that has ever ben pub-

lished in the city. We are alreaJy
to inaugurate the colored comic

supplement in our Sunday edition and

to improve the paper through various

channels, but our desire to improve
will not then be satiated. We aspire
to seven columns, to 12 pages, to a 1C

and to a e edition on Sunday. It
may be that year will elapse before we

can accomplish all this. Notwithstand-

ing we are optimistic. The seven-da- y

paper has proved a success, despite the
admonitions of half a hundred Molly
Pratt. We have kept some of our

promises and intend to keep them all.

It is a fact that our political policy, or,

may we say, our moral policy, differs
from the ideas of many. But what are

newpapers for to purvey news, or to
further the artifices of corruption and

degradation. If a person has sense

enough to know the function a news-

paper should perform, he will read the

paper that gives the news. The As-

torian uses the Associated Press tele-

graphic service there can be no ques-

tion as to the thoroughness and authen-

ticity of the stories. The local paper
speaks for itself. Deplorable errors
have appeared in our columns, so have

they in the columns of every paper in

the world.

from any Southern Paclflc Agent, or Defective plumbing permits the entrance into the house
of M.50.WE CAN CURE YOU

Taa Ltwte TtumthU rtrts Instttnts and School foi
of sewer gii bearing germs oti 111 R

iddreaa
W. E. C0MAN,

G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

For further information inquire of
O. W. ROBERTS, Agents.

UmoMran of Detroit, Hlcklnn. Katahltahaa' alaias Tw lib contagious diseases to which the human sysjrsan. IUts enrra uonum. uota imu (warata
World'! Fair. St. Urals. If. Haeomnimdcd by vhril
Una. almlm clanrTman. and traduatca aT.rrwh.rs. 1This Institution has a Wastarn branch at Portland wlta

Tory larva elaas of pattll la altndanes Bias and

tem readily succumbs.

Sewer gas is not necessarily generated in the

sewer, but is frequently created in the plumb-
ing system within the home snd enteis the

spartments through defective fixtures.

If in doubt, ccinn.lt us regarding thepipine

woman. Rlrlaand tooya an aa. wi wnitj. aiaay mm
baoa esrad Is thn arrets, but An to all waaka la lh
tlmssanallrraqulrtd. Wlllelonaln Portland on Ortobei
14th. Will aervpt pnplla antll Srptrmhar 1.t A

POSmVI, ABSOLUT CUBS OUARAJf TjTID.
W'riuatoncarorDarUcularsandWrms. If Jus me nil on
tbla paper and aand 6 cents In atampa. to cover pvstaee,
I lfl aand yon our clocb bound. VW pnars book. ' Th

Orltfia and Treatment of Summering," Irs of ebarga,
Addrws WILLIAM I. LZWT

Waaler" Bpreentuv Associate PnndpsJ and replacing defective fixtures with
I'tf l Vi. 1S. W. Cor. IStfj sod Unlet n StrMta

PORTLAXD. O&KOOM SftoiAnS' Porcelain Ensmeled Wsre
Rots No papi la socepted at Portland a tar Sept. 1st

'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES RICH BED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STBENITH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

acknowledged ss the best sanitary equipment. MS

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
A rOSITIVIi CURB FOR

ERYSIPELASECZEMA
GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR J1ENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNdS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
ca.mit.I AH tahVta or rnmnminded from the essence of

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

North Pacific Brewing Co.

rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lunjjs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H Is a

blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
sms fas A Sasaplt paefctf t si tabMa will h MM tras ts sayr Klllla ptw writing aaa tackMtag fc te wvar cast tf pettagt,

Steamer Telegraph
LEAVES CALLENDER DOCK, As-

toria, for Portland, daily except Fri-

day at a P. M. Arrives in Portland
at 8:30 P. M.

,

LEAVES ASTORIA F0S PORT-
LAND on Sundays at 9:30 P. M. Ar-

rives in Portland at 9:00 P. H.

Leaves Portland, Alder St Dock,

daily except Friday at 7:30 A. II.
Leaves Portland on Snnflays at I
A. M.

0. W. S. Navigation Co.

Main Office: Alder St Dock, Fort-lan- d,

Oregon.

Astoria Office: Callender Dock.

Disaffection has demoralized both

armies and cities at critical times. It is

entitled to no place in the minds of
sensible people and so soon as Astorian
determine to remove this bacterium
from their grey matter, the city will

forge ahead in a manner which will

even the sanguine. The itiner-

ant often asks why the large city is in-

land, and not here. In this particular
instance it is because Astoria has been
made io suffer from the operations of

devouring corporations. But this con-

dition cannot endure for all time. Xo

corporation is infallible. Ultimately a

corporation whose object is the further-

ance of propositions for the city's good
and progress will absorb these outide
corporations responsible for its stagna-

tion. But not until Astoria induces the

gooi corporation to come will such tran

SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUQQISTS.ION CONfAININO 25 TABLETS, 50 CENTS.

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Minsiter

Hacks,' Carriages Baggage Checked and TransferredTrucki and Fur
nittfre Wagons Hanoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

If your dealer cannot supply yon, sena price ana oraer vu

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST., MIW YORK.


